T he ea rl y interaction, adherence, between dermatophyte conidi a and human keratino cy tes has been studied in vitro. Two spore forms were used : mi cro conidia and arthroconidia produ ced in vitro. The ad herence of spores from three derm atophyte species, Trichophyton rubrulI1, T interdigita!e, and T quinckeanum, was inves ti gated usin g keratinocy te suspensions from different skin sites. Time-dependent adherence was demonstrated for all fun g i studied with ma ximum ad herence occurri ng betw een 3 and 4 h. There were no significant differen ces in adh erence rates between th e orga nisms studied. An order of affinity was es tablish ed D ermatoph y te infections arc ca used by mold fungi of the genera T"ichophyroll, Microsporllm, and Ep idel'lllOphyton, whi ch share the ability to invade stratum co rn eum and keratini zed stru ctures su ch as hair and nails d eriv ed from epidermis. In hum an infections, th e organisms are deri ved from other hum an , animal , or soil SO urces. Infection is beli eved to follo w indirect or direct contact w ith infected scales or hairs, and the chances of successful transm iss ion are co nsidera bl y improved by th e prolo nged viability of dermatop hyte arthrospores in exfoliated skin [1] . In vas ion of th e stratum corneum is followed by pro liferation of orga nism s w ith extension of the infection , in so me instances, to other stru ctures such as hair or nail [2] . The effec ti veness of the res ulting host-inflammatory response largely depends on activ e T cell m ediated immunity or pol y morph onuclea r leukocytes d epending on the site of infecti o n Pl. Althou gh various co mponents of th e host parasite relationship ha ve been exp lored in detail, the initial phase of infection , the contact or adh eren ce o f fun g i to host cells, has not been investi ga ted.
T he ea rl y interaction, adherence, between dermatophyte conidi a and human keratino cy tes has been studied in vitro. Two spore forms were used : mi cro conidia and arthroconidia produ ced in vitro. The ad herence of spores from three derm atophyte species, Trichophyton rubrulI1, T interdigita!e, and T quinckeanum, was inves ti gated usin g keratinocy te suspensions from different skin sites. Time-dependent adherence was demonstrated for all fun g i studied with ma ximum ad herence occurri ng betw een 3 and 4 h. There were no significant differen ces in adh erence rates between th e orga nisms studied. An order of affinity was es tablish ed D ermatoph y te infections arc ca used by mold fungi of the genera T"ichophyroll, Microsporllm, and Ep idel'lllOphyton, whi ch share the ability to invade stratum co rn eum and keratini zed stru ctures su ch as hair and nails d eriv ed from epidermis. In hum an infections, th e organisms are deri ved from other hum an , animal , or soil SO urces. Infection is beli eved to follo w indirect or direct contact w ith infected scales or hairs, and the chances of successful transm iss ion are co nsidera bl y improved by th e prolo nged viability of dermatop hyte arthrospores in exfoliated skin [1] . In vas ion of th e stratum corneum is followed by pro liferation of orga nism s w ith extension of the infection , in so me instances, to other stru ctures such as hair or nail [2] . The effec ti veness of the res ulting host-inflammatory response largely depends on activ e T cell m ediated immunity or pol y morph onuclea r leukocytes d epending on the site of infecti o n Pl. Althou gh various co mponents of th e host parasite relationship ha ve been exp lored in detail, the initial phase of infection , the contact or adh eren ce o f fun g i to host cells, has not been investi ga ted.
Adherence of bacteria and Candida albicalls to epithelial surfaces is thou g ht to be a criti ca l event in the development of infection Manu sc ript rece iv ed October 20, 1986 ; accep ted for publica tion March 23, 1987. *Prese nt address: Cru z n. oja , C uarto Piso, Avenida Colombi a), Eliza lde, Quito, Ecuador. [4] . In the case of C albicall5 , the process can b e m o difi ed b y changes in a large number of enviro nmental conditio ns such as surface pH , presence of bacteri a, and dru gs [5] . Most studi es have con ce ntrated 011 th e interrelationship between fun gal and vaginal or bucca l mucosa l cells, although there has bee n o n e inves ti ga ti o n of the ad herence of candida cells to human stratum corn eum [6] .
The conditions necessa ry for the adhe ren ce of derm ato ph ytes to human epith eli al cells h ave not b een in vestigated, h owever. Fo r this reaso n , we ha ve studied ad heren ce of derm ato phyte mi croconidia and arthro conidia to human stratulll co rn eulll to in vesti ga te the kineti cs o f attachment of the fun gal cells and the effe cts of modify in g local co nditions on this process.
MATERIALS AND METH O DS
Cultures C linica l isolates of Trichopll),IOIl /'uuwrn (ID85/ 327) and T illt e rd(~i(al e (ID851149) .werc obtained from St. J o hn's H ospital, London, U.K. for Diseases of the Skin , in addition to a referen ce strain of T qllill ckealllllll (NCPF 309) from the M yco logica l Reference Labo rato ry, Publi c H ealth Laboratory Service, Co lin dale, U.K. The correct desi g nati o n of T !/llinckea l1/./I1l and T illlerdigitaic is still th e subj ec t of so m e disagree m ent [7] . For instan ce, bo th ha ve been assigned to the imperfect sp ecies T II1 cllragropll),res. A contro l organism, Aspergillus jil/lligatlls (NCPF 2210), was also used. All isolates were sub cultured on m alt aga r at 30°C fo r 12 da ys prior to use.
Spore Suspensions
Microcollidia: Between 5 and 8 mI of phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) (pH 7.3) was pipetted onto 12-day-old cultures of o rganism s g rown o n malt agar plates at 25°C. The surface of th e colony was ge ntly brushed with a g lass rod. Spores were prepa red b y filterin g the resultin g suspension throu g h an 8 J-Lm diam eter filter (Nuclepo re Corp, Pleasa nton , California) to rem ove large r fra g m ents. Before each assay, fun gal mi cro conidi a were washed in PBS an d res uspended in T C m edium 199 (Gibco Ltd , Livingstone, Scotland) to yield a suspensio n containing 1 X 10 7 spores / lTd , th e co ncentration of w hi ch was adj usted using a hem ocy tom eter. 
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The viabili ty was checked by subculture o n malt aga r plates and colony fo rming units (CF U s) we re co unted. Conidia fro m A fill'lliga tl,/S we re prepared under simil ar cond itio ns and used as contro l spores at the sa m e concent ration.
A rth roco llidia: The produCtio n of arthroconidi a fro m strains of T mClltagl'Ophyres has bee n described previo usly [8] . The m ethod used was based on a m odifi ca ti on devised b y Dr. K arl C lemons of the Divisio n of Infecti o us Diseases, Santa C lara ValJ ey Medica l Center, San J ose, Californi a. The culture used was a human isolate of T illterdigitale (ID 85/149). Isolates were g rown o n glucose peptone agar fo r 12 d ays, until a good yield o f microconidia was avail ab le. T he pl ate was fl ooded w ith PBS and the resulting suspension of microconidia plated evenl y o nto a g lucose peptone agar plate and in cubated at 37°C in a moist atm osphere w ithin a sealed glass j ar containing 5% ca rbo n dioxide generated by a Gas kit (Oxoid Ltd, Bas in gs to ke, U.K.). Plates were harvested at two weeks and the res ultin g gro w th rem oved by ge ntl y sc raping the surface of the aga r w ith a glass rod. The cells we re resuspended in PBS , washed, and ge ntly agitated. The suspension was allo wed to settle fo r 30 min , the supern atant decanted, and filt ered throu g h a 12 IJ-m po re size Nuclepore ftlter. The efflu ent was centrifu ged and res uspend ed in TC m edium 199. T he concentrati o n of units (s ingle arthros po res plus sm all arthrospore chain s) was standardized at 1 X 10 7 units/ ml , usin g a hem ocytometer.
Prepa ration oj Human Corneoc ytes:
Keratinocytes were o btained from healthy no nato pic voluntee rs by the fo ll owin g metho ds.
The skin was clea ned w ith 70% alcohol an d li g htl y scra ped w ith sca lpel. The cells were suspended in PBS and vigorously shaken until a predominantly sin gle cell suspensio n was o btained . They were checked microscopi call y and contain ed o nly no nnucleated S/k corn eocy tes. Cell s were was hed three times in PBS to remo ve ad herent mi croorga ni sm s, res uspended in TC medium 199 to give a fina l suspension of 1 X 10(' cells/ ml , and assessed in a hemocy tometer. Suspensio ns were used w ithin 2 h of preparati o n. Skll1 sa mples were taken for co mparison from the dorsum and palm of th e hand , forea rm (ventral surfa ce), knee, and sole of th e foot. In add ition, skin sa mples we re taken from eig ht patients w ith a personal o r fami ly history of atopy (hay fever, atopic eczema, or asthm a) and eight pati ents w ith ch ronic dermato ph ytosis caused by T mbr/.lln , as well as non ato pic co ntro ls [6] . All scrapings were taken from th e palms of uninfec ted hands using the m eth od described previous ly .
A dh erence Assay : The ad herence assay used was a modifica ti on of a system described by Ray and co-workers [6] . Aliquo ts (0.2 ml) of a spore suspension containin g 2 X 10 6 cells were mi xed w ith a similar volu me of the corn eocy te suspension contai ning 2 X 10 5 cell s an d in cubated at 37°C in a ro tary shaker at 100 rpm fo r 4 h (N ew Brunswick Scientific, Edison , N ew J ers ey). The cells were was hed three tim es with PBS to remove excess nonad herent spores and passed throu g h a 12.5 IJ-m di am eter membrane filter (Millipo re, Molsheim , France). T he retained cells we re resuspended in PB S, spun down , and placed o n micros cope slides. They were stained with P arker royal blue ink (1 :10) and exa mined by li g ht microsco py. The total number of conidia adherin g to 100 cells was determined in tripli ca te per ex periment and the mean number of spores attached to 100 cells calcul ated at 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 h . C lumped o r visibly dam aged fung al cells were excluded from the co unt. Statistical analysis was ca rri ed o ut usin g Student's t test. For assays of atopic skin, o nl y T il1terdigitale spo res we re used .
A similar procedure was used fo r the arthrospo re adherence S/k assay. As it was no t poss ible to se parate so m e fun ga l cell s using the meth o ds d escribed , h owever, the fun gal suspension was standa rdized at 2 x 10(, units. As indi v idu al units contain ed occasio nal th ree cell 'ch ains, acc urate qu antificati o n o f adh eren ce was di fficult, but sa mples we re processed fo r trans missio n and sca nning electron mi croscop y as describ ed belo w . If two o r m o re arthrospores we re j o in ed to ge ther, they we re counted as o ne unit fo r the purpose o f the assay .
Scanning and T ranslIlission Electro n Microscop y :
Sa mples o f adherence assays usin g bo th micro-and arthroconidia we re processed fo r bo th sca nnin g (S EM) and transmi ss io n (TEM ) elec tro n nucrosco p y. Fo r scannin g elec tron microscop y, sa mples w ere ~t1 tered throu g h a m embrane filt er (0. 5 /L111 po lyca rb o nate, Mi lhpore SA, M o lsheim , Fran ce), washed three times w ith 0.075 M sodium cacod y late buffer (pH 7.4), fi xed w ith 3% g lu taraldeh yde ill th e sa m e buffer at 4°C for 1 h , and pos tfixed w ith 1 % os mium tetro xi de for 1.5 h befo re a fin al was h in cacod y late b uffer. Fi xed sa mples we re deh ydrated and coa ted befo re exa minatio n using a sca nning electron microsco pe OEO L 25 SE M ). Pellets of m ateri al w ere .also fi xed in g lutaraldeh yde as d esc ribed ab ove, embedd ed in 1 % agar, wash ed , and postfi xed in 1 % osmi um tetro xide befo re deh ydratio n and stainin g w ith 1 % uran y l ace tate. Samp les were embedd ed in epoxy res in. Secti o ns o n co pper g rid s were stained w ith lead citrate befo re exa min ati o n usin g a transmiss io n electro n microscope (AE I 801).
D mg Illhibition Assay :
Three antifungal dru gs we re used . K etocona zolc Oan ssen Pharm aceutica ls, W antage, U . K .) w as prepa red by di ssolvin g 10 m g pure substan ce in 10 m l 1:1 distill ed wa ter and acetone to g ive a stable solutio n containing 1000 /Lg/ ml of dru g . A simi lar p rocedure was used fo r g ri seo ful vin (l C I, Maccles field , U.K .). Itracon azole Oan ssen Pharma ceutica ls) was d issolved in dim eth y l sulfo xide (DMSO) to g ive a fin al concentra ti on o f O. 5% w t/vol.
Keratin ocytes were prepared as describ ed prev io usly fr o m the palms o fl1 ealth y vo ILl~1teers . Microconidi a of T il1terdigitale (85/ 149) we re used fo r the assay. A ran ge o f dru g con ce ntrati o ns was used in each se ri es of tes ts . The in ocul a used we re 0. 5 ml con ta inin g 5 X 10
5 hum an cells and 5 X 10(, microconidia, res pecti ve ly. D ru g SO lutio ns were added to the human cell suspension immedi ately prio r to mi x in g. Control wells co ntainin g solve nt (aceto n e, DM SO) w ithout dru g were included . Incubati o n was ca rried out at 37°C fo r 4 h. The adh erence assay and counting procedure have bee n described above .
The minimum inh ibito r y con centrati o ns (MI Cs) fo r each dru g we re determined for T illlerdigilale (85/ 149) using a m eth o d described previo u sly [9] . In ocul a o f microconidia we re g ro wn on yeas t nitrogen broth (YNB) in micro titer p lates and endpo ints we re defin ed visually.
RES ULTS
Adherence of Microconidia to Human Keratinocytes T hese stu dies show th at m icro conidi a of all three derm ato ph y tes adh ere to hum an keratinocy tes in a tim e-dependent fas hi o n (Fi g 1). The ad h erence occurs after 2-3 h o f incubati o n and fu rther sig nifi ca nt inc reases do no t occur after 4 h , altho u g h aft er this peri o d ge rmi n ati o n o f spo res takes p lace, m akin g an accurate assess m ent d iffi cult. In m os t ass ay sys tem s, T quillckea llllll'l showed th e bes t ad h erence except in tes ts invo lving keratin ocyres deri ved fr o m soles w here T illlerdigilale, fo ll owed by T I'll 1m II II , showed g rea ter ad h erence. These differences, however, were no r stati sti call y signifi ca nt. T he fi g ures show th at th ere we re also qu antitati ve differen ces in a dh eren ce o f micro conidi a to k eratin ocytes d eri ved fr om di ffe r e nt sites (Fig 1) . At but no t T. qllill ckealllllll , w hen adh erence of conid ia to ke rati nocyres fro m so les was co mpared w ith thar fro m knees 0) < 0.005).
Coni d ia fro m A jilllli,rza llls
showed low adh erence rates of 22 (± 5) and 40 (± 7) spo res per 100 keratin ocytes fo r cell s der ived fro m soles at 3 and 4 h, res pective ly. Fewer than 10 cell s were adh erent per 100 ke ratin ocy tes befo re 2 h.
Adherence of Arthroconidia to Human Keratinocy tes
Adherence of arrh roco nidia of T illll'rdigitale to ke ratinocytes fro lll pa lm ar o r fo rea rm skin showed ' a tim e depe nden t relatio nshi p w ith mJ ximum adh eren ce occu rrin g b y 3 and 4 h (128 ± 18 and 152 ± 21 uni ts per 100 forearm cells and 95 ± 8 and 120 ± 23 per 100 palm ar cells, res pecti ve ly). T he patho logical sign ifica nce o f these fin d ings is un clea r, howeve r. So m e sma ll er ce lls are retained w hi ch show rhe m o rph o logic fea tures of microconi d ia and it is no t k nown w hether thi s w ill affec t their adh erence p ropert ies .
Dermatophyte Adherence in Atopic Patients and T hose With
Chronic Dermatophytosis T he m ea n ad heren ce of T ill tcrdigil ale mi croconidia to palmar skin from atopic pa tients was 187 ± 48 in fi ve repli ca te ex perim en ts (s po res/100 keratin ocytes).
Th ose w ith chro ni c derm atop h ytos is showed a m ean ad herence o f 159 ± 25. Th ese va lu es d o no t di ffer signifi ca ntl y fro m those o bta in ed in cont ro l stu d ies (2 15 ± 51).
Ultrastructural Studies of Conidial Adherence
Mi croconidia could be seen to adh ere cl osely to the surface ofkeratinocy tes usin g SEM (Fig 2a) . Sometimes clusters of mi crocon idi a cou ld be seen. With SEM the rou g h o uter laye r of the keratin ocy tes was demon strated (Fig 2a) . U sing transmission electron microsco p y th e surface of microconidi a appeared to be cl osely o pposed to underl yin g human cells (F ig 3) . The o uter layer of the mi croconidial cell wall was seen to consist of con ce ntri c electro n dense zo nes altern atin g with electron lu cent zon es. Th is o uter rim had a scall oped appearance. C lose apposition to fibrillar material in th e underl y in g keratinocyte could be see n, and in pla ces it was not poss ibl e to define a bo rd er betwee n the t wo , su gges tin g true phys ica l adheren ce.
With arthroconidia, cell sh apes varied (Fig 2b) alth ough th e maj ority were o f uniform size and some short chain s of cell s we re shown to adhere to keratinocytes . At 4 h , so me germin ation had occurred, w hi ch sugges ted that h y phal formation in situ m ay develop more rapidl y from arthrospores co mpared w ith mi croconidia . In tran smissio n electron mi croscopi c studi es, the charac teri sti c walls of arthrospores co uld be d emonstrated , and their appea ran ces were co mpared with those of the mi croconidi a (Fi g  4) . The m ain differen ce observed was th e thickn ess o f the arthrospo re cell wall. It did not show projections o r similar features th at mi g ht affect adh eren ce .
Effect of Antifungal Drugs on Dermatophyte Adherence
The MI Cs of ketocona zole, itraco nazo le, and g ris eo ful v in for T interdigitale were fo und to be 1.0, 0.6, and 0.3 /-Lg/ ml, respectively .
It was found that th e inhibition of ad heren ce was dependent o n the conce ntration o f dru g but that sig nifi ca nt inhibition occurred w hen the concentrations of compounds were as low as 0.01 /-Lg/ml , a value th at was found to be considerab ly lower than the normal MI C ran ge for th e dru gs and organisms con cern ed. On ly at the
D ISCUSS ION
We have found that mi croconidi a deri ved fro m three hum an dermato ph yte species, T rtibnlll1 , T illlerdigitale, and T qllillckeallllll1
showed time-dependent adhere n ce to human keratin ocy tes 1I1 VItro . T here we re differences in ad heren ce rates bet wee n the different o rga ni sm s usi ng hum an cell s fr o m each site tes ted , but th ese did no t achi eve statisti ca l sig nifi ca n ce. Likewise, a d ec reasin g frequency of adheren ce of fun ga l conidia to skin ce lls fr om soles, palm s, d o rsum of hand , for ea rm , o r knee was shown. The differen ce was sta ti sti ca ll y sig nifi ca nt o nl y w hen the t wO m ost di sparate assays, in volv in g sole and knee kerat inocy tes, were compared for T rubnllll and T illterdigitale. Alth o ug h in ocu la of mi croconidi a are relatively easy to standardi ze, th ey arc no t the m os t app ropriate fun ga l propa g ul es fo r tes tin g ad herence, as the form implicated in naturall y acq uired infections is pres um ed to be the arthrospore. A meth o d o f pro du cin g arthros po res in an atm os phere containin g 5-8% car bo n di ox id e has been d esc rib ed prev ious ly [8] , and a m o difi ca tion of this te chniqu e was used to stud y ad heren ce that appeared to be similar to th at see n w ith microconidi a. Arthros po res differ from th e mj croconidi a in shape, size, and in thi ckn ess of th e cell wa ll (Fig 4) . In addition, sm all chains o f arthro conidia ma y form. These differen ces did no t appea r to lead to m ore rapid adh eren ce to the corneocyte substrate, ho weve r.
Reports of adh eren ce of fun g i to mucosal surfa ces o r skin are few and most studies have in volved Calldida albica lls . Alth o ug h yeas t cells of th e latter o rga ni s m show adh eren ce, the formation o f ge rm tubes is al so important in promotin g surfa ce Figure 3 . Transmi ssion electron mi crosco py oC T il1lcrdigila/c mi croconidi a adherin g to a human keratin ocy te. There is cl ose apposition between the ollter el ectron dense zo ne oC th e fun ga l cell wa ll · and the keratin matri x oCthe hum an cell (arro ws). ( x 60,000).
ad hesion [4J . To our know ledge, th ere are no co mparable studies for derm ato ph ytes . Significant ad herence between C albiw lIs blas tospores an d mucosal cells usuall y occurs w ithin 1 h [4, 5] . considerabl y ea rli er th an seen in the present stud y w ith derm atophytes. The latter res ults may have been affected by two factors. FJrst, adherence of fungi to corn eocytes m a y proceed at a slower rate. In o ne previous in ves ti ga tion of adherence of Ca lldida species to keratinoc ytes [6] . sig nifi ca nt adherence was ge nerally delayed untI l after 1 h. In addition, dermatop hyte con idi a in co mmon WI th species o f other fun gi, such as zygo m yce tes [1 0], undergo a swellin g reaction prior to germin ation , which may well affect the adh erence properti es. After 2 h of in cubatio n in TC medium , T ql/illckeanllill mi croconidia show a mea n in crease in length of 19% (± 8) meas ured by a microsco pe eyepiece micrometer g ratJCul e. These two factors ma y well acco unt for the slow o nset of adherence . Germination of spores is not a criti cal factor in this process, however, as this occurs after 4 h of in cubatio n. A number of in ves tiga to rs have shown that adherence of Calldida is reduced by. the presence of lacto bacilli [4] and other bac teri;\. By contrast pillated strain s of Klebsiella pllel/Illol/ia e have been shown to enhance adherence of Cal/dida to epithelial cells 1"1]. The norm al epldennis supports a large mi croAora m ainl y consistin g of co ry neforms , Staphylococcus alb 11 5, and Propiollibacterilllll awes . It is likely th at th ese m ay also interact during the adherence process. W e used alcohol swabbed skin, w hi ch may be suffic ient to remove some superfi cial bacteri a; this was confirmed by microsco py, but the effec ts of the norm al Aora o n the adheren ce process need to b e studied in m ore detail. Other factors that affect adherence of C albicalls to the underl ying substrate include strain [1 2], ambient pH [13] , and state of germination [4J.
In hum an dermatophyte infecti o ns, ce rtain patients, parti cula rly atopics, appear to be more susceptible to chroni c disease. We have not bee n able to detect any in crease of ad herence of dermatophytes to skin from ato pic subjects or th ose with ch ronic dermatophytos is compared w ith normal controls to acco unt for ll1creased susceptibil it y. Interestingly, enh anced adherence of Stap iJylococCl4s aurells to atopic cells has been cited as a poss ible explanation for the hi gh ca rri age rate of this bacte rium in ato pi c eczema. Likewise, cells from individu als with chro ni c derm atophyte infectio ns did not interact more readil y w ith fungi. In view of th e poor immune response seen in these patients , it is m o re lIkely that fac tors occurrin g after invasio n , such as T cell rea ctivity, are more important in determinin g susceptibility [3] . This v iew is supported by the observation that in a g roup of individuals wi th a hi g h transmission rate for derm atoph ytosis, coal miners, there was no increased prevalence in ato py in in fected versus noninfected subjects [14] . Alternatively, other variables , such as sebum o r swea t co mposition , may affec t in vas ion.
With C albiwlIs it has bee n shown that pretrea tment of cells w ith antifunga l agents decreases adheren ce if the organ ism s are in mycelial phase [15] but no t in stationary yeas t phase. We ha ve fo und a similar phenomenon usin g ketoconazole, itraco nazo le, a nd g ri seoful vin with dermatoph yte microconidia. Although it rna y be supposed that decreased ad heren ce is a consequence of reduced vi ability in C albicalls, ad herence ca n be seen with kill ed Ca ndida cells , alth o ugh it is va ri abl e [1 6]. In o ur sys tem, adherence OCcurs at dru g concentratio ns considerabl y below the normal range of MI Cs for each drug, but is less than that seen in the absence of drug . This suggests that surface chan ges pres um abl y affectin g th e cell wa ll are important for adherence, that th ey m ay occur at s ubinhibitory concentrations of the drug , and that these do no t necessarily reAect th e prime site of activity of the compounds in prevention o f cell growth. In th e case of the azole drugs , this is the inhibition of cyto chrome P450 dependent cell membran e synthesis, and w ith griseofu lvin , th e inhibition of intracellular micro tubule form ation . Inhibition of fil amentation m ay be important at a later stage but does not explain the loss of ad herence s hown here, which occurred befo re fi laments develop.
Finall y, the contact between dermatoph yte spores and keratinocytes depe nds on close apposition of cells. Electron micros-DE RM ATO PHYT E ADHER EN CE TO KERATINO YTES 533 co py shows that it is not possible to clea rl y defin e the border between the cells and it appea rs to be fill ed with am o rph o us elec tron dense m ateri al. With C albical/s, ad heren ce depends on th e presence of specifi c ad hesins, w hi ch are thou g ht to be glyco proteins [1 7], the effect of w hi ch ca n be blocked by certain substances, such as simple suga rs (e.g., fu cose) but enh anced by others (e. g ., glucose, ga lac tose) [1 8]. Sucrose m o uth was hes ca n aggravate ca ndida stomatitis poss ibl y thro ug h a simil ar mechanism 11 9J. The pat hologic sig nifi ca nce of these observa tions is not clea r, however, as at hi g h co ncentrati o ns the inclusio n of th ese suga rs in the yeast g row th medium may stimulate adherence in vitro . On th e skin surface there a re other fac tors such as th e mediul1l chain length fatty acids deri ved fr o m sebum. Their presence is impo rtant in regul atin g th e relative concentration s of different bac teria and they are believed to pl aya ro le in inhibiting th e growth of dermatoph ytes acco untin g, for in stan ce, fo r the rari ty o f sca lp rin gworm after puberty r20]. T he effec t of farty acids o n dermatop hyte adheren ce may be an impo rtant reg ul ato ry facto r th at co uld account, for instance, for th e difference in adherence of dermatoph yte conidia to kcratin ocytes from sites such as the so les of fe et co mpared with the kn ees. The latter area co ntai ns se baceo us g lands and se bum , w hi ch is likel y to be rctained o n th e surface of keratinocy tes, w hereas th e form er site is devoid of sebaceous glands. This qu es tion is presently under stud y.
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